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Newtechnologies
mean
that heartdiseasecanbe
prevented
Dr Tora Leong MB PhD MRCPIexplains

The Irish Heart Foundation figures show that
cardiovascular diseaseremains the biggest killer in
Ireland, more so than cancer. About 1 in 6 personsin
Ireland will die of heart disease. While heart disease
manifests in later life, the backgrounddiseaseprocess
has already started in childhood.
Heart diseaseis preventable, and multiple therapies exist
to prevent heart attacks and deathsfrom heart disease.
There are now probablyhundredsof knowncontributors
to the developmentof heart disease,but blood pressure,
cholesteroland smokingare by far, the biggestcauses.
Theserisk factors havebeen extensivelystudied and we
haveeffective therapies to treat them. The challengein
medical practice is there are a large numberof people in
the communitythat have mild or moderately raised levels
of these risk factors which may not justify treatment per
se. However,lookingat the communityas a whole, it is
this group that is affected the most from heart disease.
Oneof the challengesin cardiological practice is to
determine who are the higher risk onesthat can be
offered treatment.
Oneextensivelystudied and widely usedarea is in the
field of advancedcardiac imaging. Techniquessuchas
CardiacMRIare very sensitiveto detect heart structure
abnormalitieswhich may contribute to the suddencardiac
syndromein youngpersons. Another important
application is the useof CardiacMRIwith StressPerfusion
which can bring out any underlyingcompromiseto the
blood supplyof the heart which can be a precursorto
heart attacks. Furthermorein people who have had
establishedheart disease,this test can help guide further
treatments suchasAngioplastyand Stentingthat may be
required to relieve the area of compromisedblood supply.
Other tests usingCTtechnologycan be usedto determine
the calcium scoreof the heart arteries and this may be
useful as an early marker of potentially obstructive heart
disease. This may lead on to further investigationswhich
actually visualisethe heart arteries usingan angiogram,
or help to re-emphasisethat a healthier lifestyle should
be adheredto, and to instigate drug therapy for preventive
purposes. We now have an ever increasing
armamentariumof safe, non-invasivetests in order to
help refine cardiac risk evaluation and help identify those
at high risk so that we can instigate preventive measures
and help stem the tide of this commondisease.
Dr ToraLeongMB PhDMRCPIis ConsultantCardiologistin
CardiacImaging& Interventional Cardiology, Hermitage
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The HermitageMedicalClinic,
Old LucanRoad,
Dublin20.
Tel: (01) 645900.
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